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flEPUBLIOAN NOMINATIONS.

Miiyor-JAM- HS MOIIl.
'JiouBiircr-TIlOM- AS It IIHOOKH.

onlrollcr-- r. J WIDMAYKIt
Hehool Director - JOHN roUHtim

Mounts, ono'tnn ii Hiimns.
AgscHSOi-K-WVIIA- JONKS I'tltl.ir

uiNst.ANn. r s rowi.iin.
Election Diy I'euruary 21.

If we nro to have another vvm thnro
ought fltft tu ho n ihaiiBo or men anil
tntthi)tls In the vvur dniulmcnl.

Tho City Campaign.
In the millet " the "wild tilniin of

war" II Is RxntlfjinK to observe! Hint
lienou unil Kn'iil s attend thus far
tho pioRiexi of .Semnton'a municipal
iimpnlRti. Thin l nM 11 should lie. The

flection of a nmoi Ik pecullnily u

function lulling for tho eeieln" of cool
JmlKimmt ninl (oinnmii wen1- - lathi!
I linn foi lliewoiKs and eeltrinelit.

It la evident, howeur, Hint the iltirt
if lillhlle "entlliicnt 1" altogethei ill

Ittvol of the Hi jiilldir.tt! ticket. The
iippoMliton imt oiih N liadly loin )y
dlMdencloii. n usual, but It Is vei.v

li indli nupLi! li the ony leeonl
Hindi- - hy tlio pioncnt l)nioeiutlu elt
neluiinltintlin The people eiy nat-mnll- v

lejraid HillevWin n .1 fair
f ample nt what Oeniooincy in local
jkivvpi mny li lo do, and If
lime me ji lit u lolleitlona eoneein-tu- u

Moll' thai mam Republican
tli ii'ef-- i tu li-- t them pass

iiillur Htmi tain the iM; of .iiiollur
lluee M-ai-s "f inunlilpal uile like the
tineo iaih now di.iwttiK to a elewp.

UepuhllLiiuNm, too i Breath aided
b thu fuel that th- - bulk of Hi tleki I

Is .eeptloiialH poptilui .iiihiiik Pemo-- i
rats ai VM'll an lEHpuhlleaiiM MtnnkH

and 'ldniaei, Morili and Hhlre
lones, Uinulaiid nnd Kowlei ale certain
to poll the lull pnitj stieiiKth and just
a cerialn to diaw heavilv fiom other
P'lltlex. This Is Mile to help the whole
ticket, the pioopeits of which grow
MlqliUi day by da.

AKiilnaldo. among othei thln;', hnc
piobably s.ivnl the aimv bill.

All the Elements of Tieason.
It Is it polled lint the ICRllntuic ol

JIuir.c had lntendd. If tin peace
ti ctty lallid of ratification in conse-iucnc- e

of tho neg.ithe otc of Sena-

tor Tangent Hale, to p.T--s a resolution
lequestins him to icsIkii. Thlss repoit
seems ciedlblo in view of the fait that
Senator Hale's ote vvns cast in dlieet
deilance of Its unanimous request that
he suppoil the treal.

13ut vo cm. discover no reason why
tho Miciewj of the tieaty should cause
the leglslatute of llainc to fore so thW
intention. Senator Hnle'i betrajal of
his constituents, was as bold and in-

excusable ns betraval could be. To thB
utmost extent of his ability ho flapped
in the face not only public opInTon, the
piesident of tlie United States, the sol-dle- is

and sallor.i of his country with
whoso treacherous muidereis lit open-
ly sympathized, and his distinguished
eolleaprtip, Senator Fiy", but nlso the
eiy leelslature which save him his

( n'dentlals. His deilance was uii'juall-tie- d

In Its Insolence, nothing like It
has within out lecollectlon occuned in
public life.

His conduct ialce an isue which
sliould be decided. As a senator he is
supposed to lepiescnt and wmk In ne-to- id

with the will of Ills constituency.
Tlmt constituent tlnou';h a lcKMutuie
dheitlj elecled b the people without
a dissenting vote asked him to oti foi
the ratification of the peac treat)..
Ilete was a iiisFnK of Inxltuitlon cei-tnin- ly

ofi'eilnj: nr ihauie foi mlslntei-pictatto- n.

It out theoiy of p;ovein-iiie- nt

ii eonect, it was a soveieign
mandate bIvIiik to the leclphnt of It
no honorable alternatives save ob"dl-em- e

or l catenation. Mi Halo coul I

liavi diellned to obey It but in that
uvont, us en hoioiable man, he should
have temUicd his leslfrnatlon sl( that
liis stnte nilQht ile t in ills place a man
Willi)"? to cm i ute Its will. Instead, he
dellos his copMltuenU, iiuulls the spii-I- t

ot representative Koviuinient and
atttbhoinly peisista In lendimr fiicotu-aKoine- nt

to the nation's enemy
This Is the lunduet not of nn icnotniu

oi an liiespoiiil)ii man but of a man
In full possts-alo- of his faeuUlcK. It
Is iUlll)oiiit(, ricmedltated, cold-
blooded. It Is conduit whli h should
ant be pei mil tid tu tscipe nJo(p.iate
concjfinnatlon and punlslimout.

Tt Is appnunt thei winter days that
I Ion. Oiovei Cleveland no longer cuts
any leo.

Tho New Customs Rule.
IntciiFo complaint Ih arlslm; over tho

new customs legutatlon leiiulrin ever
steamship pnsninRei befme landlnpr In
the United States lo make undei oath
a list of all artliles puiehused while
abioad and then coniptllliiK a detailed

of his baeuKe by the customs
Inspectois to discover if tho passeiiRer
has Hod. This eeaich takes Kenerally
two houis and durinfr it the passenger
has not only to bo held under suspicion
us a perjuier but also to set) nil his
effects exposed, nittcle by aitlcle, to
tho public kuzp, even lo tho soiled
linen In his alise. In the case, of
women paiyenKers this amounts to
dowmlKht brutality.

On this subject the conservative
Philadelphia I.edcei is moved to pa :

"People Intelligent enough to know
thU tho sroverument 'must bo sup-
ported, and that It Is one of tho (list
duties of citizens to support It, do not
objectto tho duties ImpoSw--d upon Im-
ported' art Ichs, but they do, and prop-i- n

ly, object to the mles luld down for
the collecting of tho Imposta. They ob-

ject, and properlj, to be openly treated
n-- swindlers and perjuiers. They ob-
ject to mnkliiRswoin statements vvhldi
tho inspectors de'clnro they believe
falso by subsequently making rigorous
examinations, They object, espclally
io,llned women, to huvlns every article
of their clothing nnndied and Inspected
before their ueu by the government's

employes on an open dock in the pres-

ence of scores of hundreds of uuiious
onloolecis. Tho whole system provid-
ing for the collection of duties on ts'

luggage Is ns discreditable to
the government as it Is annolng nnd
distressing to tho lctims of It." The
AVatlilngton Post with more abandon
adds: "We can imagine a monkey like
Agulnaklo Instituting such nonsense for
the purpose of plajlng tricks upon the
traveling public nnd simultaneously
feeding his appetite for implike antics.
To learn that it la a solemn edict of
tho United States Treasury depart-
ment, Is to know the possibilities' ot a
blush. An thing more exasperating,
and wantonly nnd fiultlessly distress-
ing to every one It touches, has not

et ben conceived or put Into execu-

tion by am civilized government."
The olllclals of the treasmy depart-

ment say the newspapers are exagger-
ating It Is to be hoped to. Uxagger-ntln- n

b the newspapers would bu far
prefeiable to Inexcusable Impertinence
bv the tov eminent.

The extension ot executive clemency
to Commissary Oeneinl Kagar. illus-tiat-

the difference between the
Ameiican and the foreign way of doing
things if Hasan had been employed
In. say, the fiermnn army there would
have been no e leniency: on the con-liai- y

punishment would have been so
swift and drastic that it would have
made his herd swim. The president's
ioure in this matter Is an exhibition
of his sMiipathetle nature which wlU
be betlet appreciated by civilians tbnn
by men leaied In the atmosphere of
mllltdi v discipline.

Tho Next Census.
Kepiesentatlve Hopkins, ot Illinois

has Intiodueed and tho house has
passed a bill in relation to the
ii xt decennial census which possesses
mult It limits the scope of the cen-
sus iniiulij to facts of chief Import-a- m

e and i (.quires? that the report shall
be completed nnd published before Jan.
1, linn. Nine oars and four months
intervened before the tenth census was
published, and eight eals and thiee
months bofoie the completion ot the
eleventh census. Information under
this slow proiess becomes obsolete ijng
befoic It reaches the eye of the public.

The Ilooklns bill futther provides
that the next cennus shall be a fed-
eral depaitment In Itstlf, accountable
dlrectlv to the president, and adds the
selection of enumerators to the patron-
age of membcis of congress. This lat-
ter piovlslon will excite the lesentment
and opposition of the civil service ie-f- oi

mors, but It Is probably the only
feasible way to organize a temporaty
census within the specified limit as to
time. What tho country needs is n per-

manent census organized on scientific
lines, haviiiK no connection with poli-

tics of the paitlsar1 variety and able to
repoit salient facte as to population
and commerce, not once In ten jcars
merely, but eveij ear, if necessaiy.

Joseph Dunlop, the founer publisher
of the Chicago Despatch, ha Just 1mm n
leleasea from Jollet prison, when
has been lonllned dining the : .

twenty-on- e months. Dunlop's casi Is

an lmpresslvj lesson of the dlsastious
results that sometimes follow an abu.o
of the power of the press As editor and
publisher of the Despatch, an afta-noo- n

paper which gained great popu-larit- v

in Chicago, Dunlop appears to
have been imbued with the idea, which
has often beer, cherished right hoie In
Scianton, that there Is now law that
can touch the editor of a newspapn'.
He openly defied tho law and liUEhed
at those who thieatened to lead him lo
Justice When finally brought to bay
he made a stubborn fight by the aid of
tli- - most leal nod counsel, but was at
Iabt convicted and sent to the peniten-tlai- y.

During his Incaiceratlon the
Despatch misted Into other hands and
it is said that ho will be obliged to en
gaije in atiolliet legal fight to letfalu
his propel ty. Dunlop's expeiit'iid. is
one which pioves conclusively that the

of gvnlus is almost
leitain to be followed by unpleasant
eon.'t fcuences

Tho leglslatuip of Noith Carolina
has made a good slait towaid the polu-U.- ii

ot tho eonvlit labor pioblem by
tnae'lnir n law providing that ceitain
i lasses of convict? committed for small
offences may be employed on county
tin ins in lalsins food supplies for
ihenisilvei and the county poor und
miiv ,no be used In the eonstiuctlon of
public toads. An idle convict Is both
a public crime and a public loss.

A Democintli' paper published nt
Washington afflinib thut tho piesident
has reeoiipidcred his foimcr intention
tu modify the blanket order whereby
his predecessor llvetcd a lot of Demo-ciatl- c

incompetents In tho public ser-
vice. On this subject the public will
decline- - to accept Democratic authority.

The case's of Mrs. Mooie and Mrs.
Vfimuplo, of New Yoik, suggest that
when n pretty woman Is defendant bet-t- ei

can be obtained by a Jury
composed entlioly of blind men.

Since Utile Agoneillo skipped out thr
condition of tho Filipino Junta at
Washington is like tint of a sti muled
theatilcal company In a locality whero
the walklncr is not good.

Repents ot immense yields in new
mines In Ceiloiado and Arizona arouse
a suspicion that the output may at a
lalei dnte be placed on the market In
blick tot in.

As it has been Nurtlclently embalmed
It Is piobablo thut the beef Issuo will
keep for a few duys until matters of
moro impoitance have been settled,

Senatom Halo and Hoar will probably
find it convenient to arrive on the late
evening train when they next xlslt their
homos.

Senator Fllnn evidently "did not
know it was loaded" when he attempt-
ed to bluff Mi. Timlin, of Lackawanna.

And tho silver senators nlno believed
that at tlmoa patriotism is preferable
to paitlsanshlp.

Thoro in every le.ison to believe that
tho second nap of tho ground hoc is
poucoful.

The disaster that has overtaken tho
unfortunate nilplnos should prove a

vvnrnlng against tho folly of depend-
ing too much upon the assertions of
political "has beens" and back num-
bers generally.

Andrew Carnegie succeeds better In

his own business.

TOLD BY THE STAIIB.

Daily Iloroscopo Drawn by AJacchus,
Tho Tilbuno Astrologer.

Astiolnbo Cast: 1.10 a. m , tor Widnes- -

da, Tobruniy S, lSVj.

i& ) H35
A child born on this day will notl.'e

that tho good resolutions of the street
commissioner In reference to cleaning
snow from the sidewalks do not extend
very far In tho direction of tho suburbs.

It was evidently not u piscatorial "
pert who llrst made tho remark tint
there nro na good tlsh In tho sea as have
ever been caught.

Success often proves that peoplo who
stflko upon "refoi m" political candidates
are unite liable to dinvv blinks.

"Adviic" Ib iilwnvs free, but with
nonsil' tho expense depends upon the

(.uide of lawjci engaged.
Slippery places aio under tho Just nnd

unjust alike these days.

NEWS AND COMMENT

Members of the nngllsh pailinment re-

ceive no salaries but parliament never-
theless is on expensive institution. U
appeals fiom tho parliamentary esti-
mates for this ear, ns quoted bv tlu
London corespondent of tho Washington 'Star, that the house of lords costs the
count! over iCIOSOuO. This Includes the
salatles of the lords of nppenl (21,000)
The lord chancellor receives JU.WO as
sprakcr of lords, besides iO.000 ns presi-
dent of the supreme court. His seigeant-ut-nrm- s

gets 1 GOO. The chairman of
committees enjojs a salnrj of i.2 500, itnd
his demrtment costs ! 400 In all. The
chief clirk receives 2 01.0, while his dep-
uty ects 1,500 Other clerks In th's
hoiiso get limn 100 to 1 M0 a eai. the
.rtntliimin i.shcr of the blick rod, a
highly ornamental officer, who backs out
ot the iirisence of the loids nnd

eommoiu with Brent conde-
scension lo summon the membcis of tho
lovnr house-- to tho gilded chamber from
time to time, Ins tho comfortable emolu-
ment of tl.OiiO licsidcs being in leceipt
of a military paj, amounting to 931 per
annum, as colonel commandant of rojil
artllleiy. This official a few e(us ngo
received JO00 and a residence, besides
military pension Tho vcoratii ushir of
the black rod who piolubly does most or
tho work, to jurtgo bj the litlo of his of-ll-

leeelves L300 nnd also J.200 as
to tho loid gieit rhamberlnln

Tho lord gunt chcmberlaln's departmen
costs il,& nnd It Is Interesting to read
that this olllre, which Is in the house ot
lords, uqulrcs i resident superintendent,
nineteen doorkeopera nnd messenger-"- ,

one pilnclpnl hoi'temaid, with 78 per
yeir, nnd cloven ordlniiy housemnldJ
and four porters The "faithful com-
mons" costs as a gross total 150 0S3, the
speaker receiving 5,000 and tho late
speaker a pension of 4 OuO. Additional
expenses of the speakers department
amount to nearly ilO.iW) This pays for
a chaplain nt C10O n sieretary who goes
the pirson a hundred better, a train benr-e- i

at L23S, counsel to speaker at 1 bOO,

ufereo on private bills at 1,000, llbrarlin
at 1,200 and various clerks and messc-i-gir-

in all nineteen persons. The spean-- t
r has a In tho house nnd Ills

train-hear- D0 allowance tor a house
outside. Tliei deputy speaker and clnlr-ma-n

of committees recilves 2,&00, the
dirk of the commons 2,000 with an of-- li

lal reside nee; nsststnut cl ik, 1,000 nnd
i sldence. The clerk's department totnls

t J1 12.' and Includes fifty persons in nil
'flu screeant-at-nim- s has a salary of
si 2it0, nnd he and his deputv luivo olll- -

i Altogether his deprit- -
imnt costs1023i and provides for littv-eig- ht

persons without counting a supple-
mentary amount for servants and mes-singi-

of J010 n yenr. So It will bo
seen that parliament after all Is an ex-
pensive luxury, costing the llrltlsh tax-pa- w

r over a million and a half dollars
a year.

John D. Kockafcltcr is said to bo the
ilchest man In tho world nnd common

places his fortune nt $2",000 two Ac-
cording to an nillele in the Philadelphia
Times, Rockefeller's Interest in the
Standard Oil company Is represented hy
fully 31:0,000000, $23 000 0oJ represents iron
interests kindred to the Standard Oil
rompanv, while $",000 Ouo represents his
Interest In imtuial gas industries and in
the hsul trust, nil growing out of the
Stand ird OH company's business. The
lest of his wealth Is invested In real es-

tate, in railways In transportation Hiks,
b ink and miscellaneous securities, h it
tliest. leprcsont hardly JGj.eOO.eAiO. The
v itstncss of his Intel ests in ly bo better
npimclntcdwhcnlt is realized that he Ins
iintio-lt- d In the-- past great railway os
teins ns peifectly as it they weie toys
in his nurseiy, tint he has owned every
oil car In the United States and 20 OuO

miles of oil tubing, that ho has two hun-lu- d

steamers owned outright by him
md over "O.two delivery wagons, that he

employs over S3,O0u men und controls tho
Income- - of at Ic ist as many more Truly
he Is tho most influential man in the
United States today Ills income may be
bettii understood when it Is stateel tint
tt not only exceeds SUOOO.ooo a yeur In
ligltinneto Hues but often scales as high
as a day by specu'utlon He
lises cveiy morning 120 im richei than
when he retired. He draws, in other
words, more than S.'5 a minute.

Crptaln Pilce, of tho New York pollie
force served once in the United StaU.3
rcguli.' tuniy on a dctuil In Aluskn. The
Sun qeotes him ns telling this icmlu-iseeiic- e.

"I villi never ten jet nu inci-
dent of my llrst Uaster In Sitka. The
bishop of tho Ilussi in cathedral In Sitka
iciiiiestid General Davis to tend a
couplo of men nnd a firing piece to tho
eathtelral 011 Uastci morning to lire a
salute In honor of Christ's lesmreetlon.
I was one of thieo privates sent to tho
ciithidnil with a twcnty-four-poiit- how- -
11 r we wero 10 1110 a salute nt a
Utiitlmc We greased tho howitzer w ell

ninl put In a full charge. We wcio sta-
tioned Just outside the cathedral When
wo cot word we lot her go Tho

wus so (,' ent that all the windows
on the side of the eathcdial nearest us
weto broken. Many rushed fiom U19

church and there was great exi.ltcment
among the wuishlppers During the up-m-

that followed cue of the church H

tan out nnd yelled at us.
" Stop! Stopl Clnist lias risen

In eoiiKUiiiicnro 01 the adoption of a
new syt-te- of cataloguing the llbinry
of tin University of 1'ennsvlvmila employ-
ment will bo givtn for twelve months 10
thirty persons ut a cost exceeding 0,

which gives some Idea of tho size of
the Ilbruiy. liver book of the 130,000

han to bo handled, lluee different carls
must lie mude om for tach book, and thu
number of the book has to bo checked,
and ach volume has to be labeled. Tho
cost of cataloguing each volume, not
counting the cost of printing. Is estimated
ut 10 cents. At tills ratei tho cost of the
work indertakm will exceed 510,000 if
two people worked dally- - throughout thu
year It would tako them over thirteen
venrs to complete tho cataloguing. Tho
system now being Introduced Is known
ns tho Dewey system, which, hovvcvei,
has no navnl significance.

Accordlrg to a cubic dispatch In the
New York Sun a type-les-s newspiper has
Jiist been pioduced at Brussels, llelglum,
Thu compos'tora of tho wide-sol- d papsr
Pctl men had Btruck Tho news, nccu-pyin- g

sixteen prgeu of Illustrations, was
n on a typewriter. Then tho single type,

written sheets nnd tho pictures were
patted on stcMs of cmdhoard larger than
the slzo of tho newtpaper. Then tho
whole was 1 educed by rhotogruphy to the)
aatunl size. A print was mnde from tlu
negative on a sensltl.-e- sheet of zinc.

Willi the aid of nltile r.cld typo and illus-
trations were etched In. and tho result
wan ii complete, solid feim ready for tho
press.

Hotli houses ot tho North Dakota
huvo passed a bill, which will

meet with tho approval of tho governor,
requiring a year's residence In tho stnto
beforo dlvorco procei dings can bo Insti-
tuted. Under tho law ns It stands now
only three months' residence Is reuulrod
before such proceedings can bo hud In
tho courts of North Dakota. In conse-
quence tho stnto has become a icfugo for
persons In senrch of speedy divorces to
mi extent which has become scandalous.
Tho passage of the bill in question Is
designed to relieve North Dakota of the
stigma attaching to such commerce.

It Is pioposed to hold In New York
city, In April Jioo, a woilds missionary
conference. It will bo similar to tho gun-or-

missionary conference held In Lon-
don In 1RS8, nt which there were present
1,759 dclcgntcs from almost every coun-
try on the fnco of tho globe. Thcro mo
about 200 missionary societies and organ-
izations which will work together for the
success of tho Now York conference, nnd
It Is hoped to liavo tvvlco as ninny rep-

resentatives ns were present nt the con-

ference In London

Workmn lnvo begun to propme the
building for tho llrst "Squirrel Inn" to
be opened In New York city, nt 131 How-cr-

When enthely It will be-

come one ot fllshop Potter's twentieth
century' saloons without Intoxicating
liquors, however. Mrs. W. II. Ilrndinnt
ii weilthv worn in of Lenox. Mass.. owns
tho house. Sbo has given It free of rent
for three years to the Church Temperance
society, piovlded the society would spend
$15,000 In fixing up tho place.

The marrlncc of Lillian Blauvolt re
calls tho fact Hint sho was once tho lead-In- g

sopiano in Plymouth church, Hrook-h- n.

That church ins produced several
famous musicians as well as famous
preachers Dnnna Thursby was long tho
Hopmuo soloist. Emma Abbott was her
suecesoor. Walter Dnmroich was for a
time the oiganlst and conductor ot Iho
choir.

THE DRUMMER'S EXPERIENCE

From tho Allinta Constitution.
A drummer lost his way in a sotitlnvest

Ccoigla county whero there was a good
deal of religious cnthusltsm at thnt tlmo.
So ho Just gave his horse idu and mntlo
the best ot it. Pnsintlv lie was con-

fronted by n signboard, nailed to a pine
tice at tho forks of a load. Tho sign
rcid:

"Turn slnrer, tin n' '

Tho drummci followed Its ndvlco and
turned on the road nearest the sign. A
little further on ho was confronted by
another sign:

"You nro on youi wav to hell!''
That was rough, but, like many nnothcr

man, he kept on. Yet one more slgnbo.'d
faced him:

"Sinner, you nro lost forever!"
"God help us!" cried tho drummer,

"between nil these signs what's a poor
lost devil to do''"

"Git right down on ver knees," cried a
volco from tho bushes, "an' crv for
mercy! Down with you, an' holler ter
grace'"

That was too much for him. and, put-lin- g

spurs to his horse, he fled like tho
wind, nor did he stop until ho l cached a
railroad whero he signaled a freight
tnln and shook the dust of that ghostly
neighborhood from Ills shoes.

m

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Blink "The trouble with a bore Is 0110
never knows whit to do with him " 'v ink

"Not at all Tho ttoublc Is that one s
always uf-a- id to do It." Harper's Bazar.

Young bride "I didn't accept Tom the
first tlmo ho 1 roposcl " "Miss Ityvnl
(slightly envious)"! know you didn't."
Young bride "How do you know' Miss
Ityval "You weren't theie." Boston
Trav cler.

Life Is a strran. upon which eh if t flow-

ers In spring and blocks of ice in winter.
Roux.
"So you are absolutely sure theie Is

going to lie a grcut deal of money In cir-

culation"" asked the social economist.
'Absolutely." nrswered Senator Sor-

ghum; "look nt all the dealocks in tho
slato legislature "Washington Star.

A Germ m piper contains the following
unique advertisement: " Vny person who
can prove that my tapioca contains any-
thing Injurious to health will have three
boxes of It sent to him fieo of charge.
Tit-Bit- s.

He was given a kifs,
Bv tho bakerv mr.ld.

Ah: the coy little miss!
Ho was given a kls.

Though he'el nsked her for thl-- ,

Ho was frolcd I'm afraid;
He wan glvi 11 11 kl--

Bv the 1, ki ty made
Catholic Standard and Times
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011 wire
that we will close out

At Cost
This is a chance to get a

good lamp for little money.

TIE CtEMMS, FERBEK,
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Ranges
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bAHQUST ANaOKTMEN'T Ol' ItAXUKSj

IN THU UlTV.

PlmimMinig

and Tflmnrnlmig:

GUNSTER & FORSYTE,

- 025 and 327

PENN AVENUE.

GO LBSMIT

'

line

Our Slices in quality always on top, al-

ways easy on your feet and very easy on
your purse keep us "Always Uusy," At-

tend our 23 day s' sale.

k

ii

Gas

Gas

and

S(0 fjS

N

You cannot think, no matter how
hard you try, of n moro
nnd better store
than ouis. In addition to the largest
line of office supplies in

Wo have Rlnnk Hooks
of every Typovv rlters' Sup-
plies, Letter
Presses, Postal Scales, etc. We are
agents for rdlon's and
supplies and tho famous Wernlckl Sec-
tional Rook Cases.

A complete line of Kauff man's
Books In slock.

and

150

'J IK. JlOllLIlN fcTOllf..

Good Paint,
adds much to the
of We have

Be

!ls

A stock of Paint i

on hand.

&

nn avk.
S

The canvasser for a St. Louis daily paper faayb
: "Ever since 1 can have been trouble

with in its form. So acute, in fact, at times, a
to that, all the
work me by my and the it me to
test my which is to be a
manner of I was very often to

my of with me seemed to
be rather than due to causes, much
harder to relieve. In my I often to most drastic

but found no cure to be In 1892, while
with the Times of El Paso, Tex., were

to ray notice, and I used them with marked success. I
never suffer from such severe cases of and the violent

I never worry me in the least.
when I allow to lapse for a into

I become but by the
to my bowels again their in a

"

BAZAAR,

This store will be closed

Thinrsday moral eg, Felbryairy

9th9 from no to o Q9G!odk9 dmir

ing the fmieeral services ol the

late Rt. Revo Bishop 09Hara0

ALWAYS BUSY.

VM
LKfci
-- SpZ

Lewis, Eellly Bavies

ma

HUM CORNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring,

Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 LaekwaiM knmz

convenient
equipped stationery

Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

description,
Draughting Materials,

Mimeographs

Cor-
poration

Reymolds Bro
STATIONERS ISXGRAVLRS

Wyoming Avenue.

IlAItllWAUK

properly applied
appearance

articles.

Carriage Mints
Ml Enamels
Bicycle
Variisles zM
YaralsEa Staks

complete
Biushes always

FOOTE SiEAH CO,

WAMiiNcnoN

advertisement
Ripans Tabules lememberl

constipation severest
produce dreadful headaches notwithstanding outdorr

afforded vocation, latitude allowed
pedestrian abilities buppostd successful

displacing constipation compelled
forego pursuit 'business.' Constipation

hereditary accidental therefore
extremity resortetl

measures, permanent. con-

nected Ripans Tabules brought
Nowadays

constipation,
headaches formerly experienced Some-

times, though, myself period irreg-
ular habits, slightly constipated, taking Tabules
according directions, perforin functions
highly pleasing manner."

ir Ef'SJilM 1W

Aemnmal

Sprieg Sale
OF

Fie&
5

MusMe
Under-
wear
Commences on Monday,

Februrary 6, and con-
tinues 'or

ONE WEEK ONLY

The style, quality and
workmanship of every gar-
ment is already too well
known to require any com-

ment offered from this de-

partment further than to say
that tor ''elegance" our pres-
ent Hue will compare with
anything shown by the best
Metropolitan houses and at
prices very much in your
favor.

The newest ideas iu

iWii, CfeemSse, liweirs,
IgM Govlis and Corset
Covers, Misses Skirts,
Mawers, MM Gowms

both plain and trimmed from
.1 i: : ,1 i. .. J
llie meuium priteja. up tu tuv: y
finest goods made. "'

Special line of

FmII Sets,
for bridal outfits. Hand-
somely trimmed either with,
lace or embroidery.

SlOand 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEUN, JR.,
oeuciul Agent for tua Wyomlai

UlstrlctfJf

0W01TS
POWDEB

Mluing, Illakllng, Sportlnj. Smoko.eil
una Ilia llenuiiua Ubemlc.il

lumpuny

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fculcty l'uo Cap and Imploded.

Itoom 101 Council liuliaiu.-- .
berAulaa.

AUUNCIM
1110 Form Plttit
JOHN 11. SMITH A "JON riyuiautll
VWK.MULLIU.VN, WllkevUarci


